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The non-linear elastic, thermal stress analysis with temperature induced phase changes in the materials is presented. 
An infinite plate (or body) with a circular hole (or tunnel) is subjeeted to a thermal loading on its inner surface. The peak 
temperature around the hole reaches beyond the melting point of the material. The nonqinear diffusion equation is solved 
numerically using the finite difference method. The material properties change rapidly at temperatures where the change of 
crystal structures and solid-liquid transition occur. The elastic stresses induced by the transient non-homogeneous temper- 
ature distribution are calculated. The stresses change remarkably when the phase changes occur and there are residual stresses 
remaining in the plate after one cycle of thermal loading. 
1. Introduction 
The interest in thermal stresses with phase changes 
has been promoted from the demands of welding 
industries [1 ] and from the development of  fast 
breeder nuclear reactors [2]. 
Two types of phase changes induced by temperature 
change are common in crystlline materials: the changes 
of crystal structures (face-centered cubic to body- 
centered cubic and vice versa) and the solid-liquid 
transition. The phenomena of changes of crystal struc- 
tures and associated changes of mechanical properties 
are utilized in the heat treatment of metals such as 
quenching and annealing. The solid-liquid transition 
is essential to the process of welding [3] and an impor- 
tant consideration in the safety and accident analysis 
[4] of nuclear reactors, so-called 'melt down analysis'. 
It is well known that the non-uniform temperature 
distribution introduces stresses in solids and that phase 
transformations add complexity to thermal stress dis- 
tributions. Assuming that the coupling effect can be 
neglected, it is possible to calculate the temperature 
and stress fields sequentially rather than simultane- 
ously. 
Investigations on such a model problem can answer 
most of the questions on heat conduction and stress 
analysis associated with phase changes. 
In the literature on heat conduction there exist 
many works concerning phase changes. The melting 
problem modeled as the Stefan problem can be traced 
back to much earlier studies of such phenomena, as 
indicated by Carslaw and Jaeger [5]. 
The area that involves problems associated with 
phase changes spurs active research, and recent studies 
are listed in the survey by Boley [6]. The monograph 
edited by Ockendon and Hodgkins [7] treated this 
subject as a moving boundary value problem in view 
of a numerical scheme. 
Comparatively few studies have been reported on 
the subject of stress analysis under phase changes. 
A few such studies are referenced in the review [8] by 
Perzyna and Sawczuk. 
Phase changes of materials introduce conspicuous 
characteristics on thermal and mechanical properties 
which appear as variable coefficients in the differential 
equations. Those coefficients are functions of temper- 
ature. Some of them show jumps or spike-like discon- 
tinuous behavior around the phase changes. 
To summarize the work done on this subject, the 
literature may be divided into three categories. The 
first considered only the change of crystal structures 
of the materials. Based on a simple assumption such 
structural change is interpreted as the local change of 
volume [9-12] ,  temperature-dependency of the 
Young's modulus [13], and the change of thermal 
expansion coefficient [14]. The stress analysis with 
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the solid--liquid phase changes belongs to the second 
category. The work done in this category consists of 
the melting problem with temperature-dependent 
yield stress [15], and of the solidification problems 
with constant properties [16,17], with variable Pois- 
son's ratio [18], with variable Young's modulus [19] 
and with the temperature-dependency of yield stress 
[20]. The third category of studies treated both the 
change of crystal structure and liquid-solid phase 
changes. The effects of those phase changes on the 
temperature field as well as the stress field were con- 
sidered in [21,22]. 
The present study belongs to the third category. 
It concerns the stress analysis of an infinite plate with 
a circular hole, the boundary of which is heated above 
the melting temperature of the material and then 
cooled down to room temperature. The temperature- 
dependent thermal and mechanical properties, includ- 
ing two types of phase changes, are used to calculate 
the temperature distribution and elastic stresses in the 
plate. The similar plane strain problem can be solved 
in the same way. 
2. Analysis 
For the transient heating and cooling cycle, the 
high temperature region is confined to a region near 
the hole. Let the plate be divided into two regions 
(I and II) separated by a circle of radius r = b as shown 
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Fig. 1. Geometry and notations of a plate. 
l 
in fig. 1 where the radius b is chosen so that the tem- 
perature in region II remains moderate at all time and 
the radius d is chosen large enough so that the temper- 
ature at this radius can be assumed to remain at a con- 
stant ambient temperature and that the radius stress 
can be assumed zero. In region I1, b ~< r ~< d, tile influ- 
ence of the temperature on all mechanical and thermal 
properties can be neglected, therefore the solutions in 
this region are governed by linear differential equations. 
In region I, a ~< r ~< b, where the temperature is high 
enough to change the material properties, the differ- 
ential equations are non-linear. 
2.1. Temperature f ieM 
For a transient heat flow ih a medium whose con- 
ductivity K, density p and specific heat C are temper- 
ature dependent, the equation of heat conduction in 
region I is 
3T 
div [K(T) grad 7] = p(T) C(T) Ot'  (1) 
with the initial temperature 
T = To = constant, at t = 0, (2) 
and with the boundary condition 
OT 
- K ( T )  ~ r  = h ( T -  Ts) at r = a ,  (3) 
where h is a heat transfer coefficient and Ts is the tem- 
perature of the medium inside the hole. 
Since all the mechanical and thermal properties are 
assumed to be independent of temperature in region II, 
we can apply the linear differential equation 
BT II 
Ko A T n  = poCo ~t ' (4) 
where Ko, Po and Co are the values of K, p and Cat  
T = To, and A is the Laplace operator. The initial and 
boundary conditions are 
T II = To ,  at t : 0 ,  (5) 
T n = T o ,  a t r = b .  (6) 
The continuity of the temperature and heat flow at 
the interface between the two regions require the fol- 
lowing two conditions: 
T = T Ix , at r : b , (7) 
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aT 0T I! [23]" 
K~--r =Ko Or ' a t r  =b .  (8) 
We introduce the dimensionless quantities as fol- 
lows: 
r a d 
~ = - .  a d 
r~ 
T. f o = l "  T~ To' 
f = Y o '  ' = -  
/ ~ = K . ,  f i = p .  ~ _  C 
Ko Po Co 
(9) 
hb Kot 
Bi = - - ;  [ -  - -  
. Ko b2poCo ' 
where Bi and t are non-dimensional parameters called 
the Biot number and the Fourier number. The equa- 
tions and conditions are rewritten in dimensionless 
form: 
o o  
fIl(?, t") = 1 - n ~ k2nBnUo('An~) 
n=O 
i 
X exp(-Xn2t -') f T(F = 1, r) expChn2r) d r ,  
0 
(13) 
where X n is the nth root of X satisfying the equation 
JoCA) Yo(X~I)- YoCA)JoCA~ = 0 ,  (14) 
Uo (~knr-- ) = JoCAn t-') Yo ~ncl) - Yo Q~nF) Jo Q~ncl) , 
Jo CAn ) Jo CAn ~t) 
B .  = J g f h . )  - Jo(X.d)2 - , 
and Jo and Yo are the Bessel and Neumann functions 
of zeroth order. The solution, eq. (13), satisfies auto- 
matically the first condition of eq. (12). The second 
condition of eq. (12) requires 
_O7 ~ 
K : - n  ~ k3nBn U,  CAne) 
O/: n=o 
for region I: 
o f  
div [K(T) grad T] = fi(7 ~) C'(~P) 0 [ '  
7 ~ = 1 ,  a t [ = 0 ,  (10) 
_ _ a7 ~ 
- K ( T )  - ~ =  Bi(7 ~ -  Ts), at F = a ; 
for region II: 
A:~ll - 0 7  ~ n  
ai  ' 
]qI___l, a t [ - - 0 ,  (11) 
7 ~ I I = l ,  atF = d .  
The continuity conditions become 
7 ~=2F II, a t e = l ,  
- OT OT I! (12) 
K - - -  atF = 1. 
0F 0F ' 
Assuming that T(F = 1, t-) is known, the solution in 
region II can be obtained by the Duhamel's theorem 
X exp(-~2t)  f 7~(F = 1, r) expCAn2r) d r ,  at ~ = 1 
o (15) 
where U 1 is 
Wl CAnt-) : Y ~ ( X n r 3 J o C A . S 9 - J ~ f X ~ r - )  Yo(X.S9, 
and J1 and YI are the Bessel and Neumann functions 
of the first order. With the condition eq. (15) added 
to eq. (10) we have the complete set of differential 
equations with the initial and boundary conditions 
for the solution in region I. It is noted that the bound- 
ary condition eq. (15) is history dependent. 
The non-linear diffusion equation is transformed 
into the finite difference equation. Let the space and 
time be divided into the appropriate intervals. Then 
i denotes the ith discrete point on a radial axis and ] 
denotes the/ th discrete point in the time axis. Apply- 
ing the central and backward difference formulae to 
the space derivative and the time derivative, respec- 
tively, in eq. (10), 
~ [ / ~  aT_-l~/¢(i + 1,/)+l¢(i ,I)  T(i+ 1 , l ) -  T(i,/) 
(r) -a~-J= [ 2 F(i + I )  - F(O 
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f(/" + 1) - PQ - 1) where 
2 
and {e} ={er} .  
eo 
O f ' ~ 5 ( i , j -  1) +t5(i,/') C ( i , f -  1) +C( i , j )  1 
t5(7v) C ( ~  0{ - 2 2 [D] -1 - 
E(T)  
x t ( i ,  j )  - ~ ( i , / -  1) 
t-(/) - ? ( / ' -  1 )  
are obtained. In matrix form the finite difference 
equations are given by 
[A] {T} = {B}, (16) 
where [A] is the coefficient matrix which we can cal- 
culate from the geometry of the plate and from the 
thermal properties of  the material; {T} is the vector 
whose components are the unknown temperatures at 
the discrete points; and {B} is the known vector 
which changes with the time step. 
Z 2. Stress fieM 
It is assumed that the plane stress state holds and 
that the strains are small. We shall perform stress anal- 
ysis in the same two regions used previously for ther- 
mal analysis. 
For region I we have the equilibrium equation 
OOr O r -- 00 
+ - 0 ,  (17) 
Or r 
with the initial condition 
Or =o0 = 0 ,  a t t  = 0  (18) 
and the boundary condition 
Or = 0 ,  a t r  = a .  (19) 
Here Or and o0 are the radial and circumferential 
stresses, respectively. In addition, we have the com- 
patibility equation for the axisymmetric case 
OeO eO -- e r 
+ - -  - 0 ,  (20) 
Or r 
where er and eo denote the radial and circumferential 
strains, respectively. The stress-strain relation is 
given by 
{e} = [ D ] - I  {o} + {eT) ,  (21) 
{or} 
(o)  : " 
O0 
- -  1 
: lc~(T) T 1 
(eT) I s (T)  T J '  
a is the thermal expansion coefficient and E is Young's 
modulus. It is assumed that the Poisson's ratio u is con- 
stant in the solid phase. 
For region II, we have the equilibrium equation 
OOII OII __ 0"~I 
+ - 0 (22) 
Or r 
with the initial condition 
o~ I = a ~  t = 0 ,  a t t  = 0 ,  ( 2 3 )  
and with the boundary condition 
o~ l = 0 ,  at r = d .  (24) 
The compatibility equation is 
> n  41 _ di cO .+ 
- -  - 0 .  ( 2 5 )  
Or r 
Under the assumption of constant material properties 
in region II, the stress-strain relation becomes 
( e  l l} = [Do] - l  {O ll} + { e T } ,  (26) 
where 
t ,'t I o I' 1 
TII) ' o s o 
E o and a o are the values of  E and s at the temperature 
To. The continuity conditions at the interface are 
O r = O Il ' O" 0 = O Il ; (U = ul l ) ,  at r = b .  
(27)  
The following non-dimensional quantities are intro- 
duced in addition to those in the previous section: 
_ O r  _ O 0  = e r  , 
dr aoToEo ,  6o aoEoTo,  er aoTo,  
eo / ? = E  s 
- • ; 0 7 = - - ;  
eo So To Eo So (28)  
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All the equation and conditions of eqs. (17) - (27) 
are expressed in terms of the dimensionless quantities 
defined by eqs. (9) and (28). 
Assuming that 6r(~ = 1, ~-) is known, the solution 
for region II is given by the following formulae [24]: 
/ F2 1 r 2 - 1 / ( f ~ l )  dr ~  1 oil = --,7~L (r~ 'II) de + 
I 
1 1 
1 ~2 _ ,# 
4 F2 ~ 1 2 ~  6r(f = 1, { ) ,  (29) 
f ~21f2+l f ,  F - ]  oil =~2 (rTIl) d ~ -  7~1I -f ( f ~tT'II ) d~ 
1 1 
1 p2 + d 2  
"+ f2 ~ 1 2 ~  Or(F = 1, ?). (30) 
The radial stress component, eq. (29), automatically 
satisfies the first condition of eq. (27). The second 
condition of eq. (27) gives, with the help of eq. (30), 
the following formula: 
2 d 
60 (P = 1, ~) = d2 _ 1 f (~,II) dr 
1 
c ~ + 1  
ct 2 --  1 Or( f  = 1, i )  - 7"(P = 1, ?)  (31 )  
which is a boundary condition at f = 1 for region I. 
Therefore, adding the condition eq. (31) to eqs. (17) 
- (21) we have the complete set of equations and 
conditions to solve the stress analysis problem for 
region I. 
To make the computation convenient, the differen- 
tial equations and conditions for region I are trans- 
formed to those in the incremental form. Let A~- be 
a time increment between the time {j and t-~+ 1. Then 
the quantities at ? = t-~+~ can be expressed by their 
increments and by their previous values as follows: 
Orli/+ 1 = 6rli] + AOr ; 
erlii+ 1 = e, li/ + A~r ; 
~li/+ 1 = ~li/ + A5 ; 
TIi/+ 1 = Tlii + A T .  
0o lii+ 1 = 0o I~/+ A 6 o ,  
golii+l = e~lii + AgO, 
Flij+ 1 = EI~ I. + A g  ; 
(32) 
We can rewrite the equilibrium and compatibility 
equations in the incremental form: 
a(h6r) A6,- A6o 
- - +  - O,  (33)  
(Ago) A~o - Agr 
- -  + - O.  (34 )  
8P 
Substituting eq. (32) into eq. (21), we obtain 
eo AeoJ - ~ # + A ~ [  1 Or+AOr] 
+ -V  1 6 o + A60J 
+/(~ + &5)(7~+ A#)}. 
t(5 + Aa)(f+ M0 
Expanding the incremental quantities in Taylor series 
and taking their first order terms we get the stress- 
strain relation in the incremental form: 
(Ag) = [ b ] - I  (,ao)+ [,:x,O] -~ (o)+ (/,gT), (35) 
where 
(Ag) =/Agr] ; (AO)=IAOr];  
[AgoJ (A6o) 
AT+ T A ~ )  
[z)]-I = 
- v  1 
E I, 1 E - v  1 
It is noted that the second term in eq. (35) represents 
the effect of the temperature-dependency of Young's 
modulus. Substituting the stress-strain relation eq. 
(35) into the compatibility equation (34) and com- 
bining with the equilibrium equation (33), the differ- 
ential equation which governs region I is obtained in 
vector form: 
[s] ~(AO) + [W] (AO) + (Z) = O, 
where the matrices [S] and [W] are given by 
1E [s ] - -~--~  1 ' 1[ / 
[w] F l + v  
L? 
-1  
1 1 + v + f_b__ ~
(36) 
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and the vector (Z} is in the form {0) 
(z) = z2 
where 
zXE/E 1 + v 
z 2  - F ~ (Oo - Or) 
+ - -  (60 - vOr) + ( s ~ i p  + ~ A s )  
~F 
We use the same mesh system as that for the thermal 
analysis. The differential equation (36) for the stress 
field is converted into the finite difference form: 
{alT)l/~i -- (ao) l /7 i_ l  (ao)[/7i + { a o ) l f i _ l  
[s] + [Wl 
/7i - - f i - - 1  2 
+ {Z} = O. (37) 
Eq. (37) is expressed in the global form 
[,41 {A5} = ( B ) ,  (38) 
where (AS} consists of  {A6) at the discrete points. 
3. Numerical representation of  properties 
Fig. 2 shows the thermal and mechanical properties 
of 1045 steel used in the computations. All the proper- 
ties except the Young's modulus are taken from ref. 
[25]. The temperature-dependency of Young's mod- 
ulus is taken from ref. [26]. Theoretically Young's 
modulus becomes zero in the melting phase but, for 
computational convenience, we assume a small value 
for E instead of  zero. 
The thermal expansion coefficient generally depends 
on temperature and on the rate of change of tempera- 
ture [27] ; however, the latter dependency is neglected 
in this paper. 
Using the Gauss elimination method on eq. (16), the 
temperature distributions are calculated at each time 
step. Time begins with the process where the inner 
boundary is heated above the melting temperature and 
followed by the cooling process in which the inner 
boundary is cooled down from the saturated tempera- 
ture at the end of the heating process to the room 
temperature. 
When carrying out the solution numerically the 
6 IX 
I i 
0 400 800 1200 1600 
Temperature : T ( ° C )  
Fig. 2. Thermal and mechanical properties with respect to temperature for a carbon steel. Density: o × 2 (g/cm3), Poisson's ratio: 
v × 10 -1, Thermal expansion coefficient: a X (4 X 10 -6) (1/°C), Young's modulus: E × 106 (kg/cm2), Thermal conductivity: 
K × 10 -3  (W/cm°C), Specific heat: C (J/g°C). 
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liquid-solid interface may not coincide with a mesh 
point. Some interpolation techniques were used [28] 
for accuracy. We assume the coincidence of the inter- 
face and a mesh point in this analysis by using a fine 
mesh system. 
4. Numerical results and discussions 
A thin plate of~i = 0.1 and d = 3.0, having the prop- 
erties of the carbon steel 1045 as shown in fig. 2, is 
considered. We use the initial temperature T O = 30°C, 
the Blot number Bi = 12.5 and T s = 2000°C. 
Fig. 3 shows the change of the tangential stress and 
temperature at the inner boundary f = ~ as functions 
of time during the heating process. It is predicted that 
the rate of increase of 6 o at the initial stage greatly 
depends on the Biot number. The material softening 
recognizably appears on o0 from i = 10 -4. When the 
inner boundary changes its crystal structure from the 
body-centered cubic to the face-centered cubic struc- 
ture i = 10 -3, 60 shows a concave trace with respect 
to time. After the phase transformation of the crystal 
structure, the temperature continues to increase and 
the influence of material softening on the stress is 
more pronounced. 60 decreases rapidly as the temper- 
ature approaches the melting state of the material. 
When T rises beyond the melting temperature, 6o 
reaches a small value. (It should be zero theoretically, 
but in this analysis we assumed a finite, small value of 
the Young's modulus in the melting state in order to 
avoid the computational difficulty.) 
During the cooling process 6 o and T on the inner 
boundary with respect to time are shown in fig. 4, 
where i = 0 is taken as the start of cooling at the 
inner boundary. The region near the inner boundary 
is subjected to the solidification process at an early 
stage and then to the phase transformation of the 
crystal structures. T drops quickly before the crystal 
structure changes, i.e., i = 10 -2, 60 reaches the maxi- 
mum tensile value. After the crystal structure changes, 
the location of the maximum temperature drop is 
u) 
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Fig. 4. Transient temperature and tangential stress at the inner boundary during the cooling process. 
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Fig. 5. Temperature, tangenital and radial stress distributions at t = 0.1 during the heating process. 
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Fig. 6. T e m p e r a t u r e ,  t angen i t a l  and  rad ia l  s t ress  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a t  t = ~ dur ing  the  hea t i ng  process .  
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Fig. 7. R e s i d u a l  and  t a n g e n t i a l  s tress  d i s t r i bu t ions .  
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shifted from a point  near the inner boundary to an 
interior point  and 6 o becomes compressive. When the 
inner boundary approaches the room temperature,  6o 
becomes more compressive. 
It can be seen in both fig. 3 and fig. 4 that  6 o 
changes remarkably around the crystal structural 
changes. 
Fig. 5 shows the tangential and radial stress distri- 
butions at t = 0.1 where the dot ted  line indicates the 
temperature distribution. Since the phase transforma- 
tion of  the crystal structures occurs at 17 = 25, it takes 
place at f = 0.2 where the tangential stress drops sud- 
denly. 6o decreases in the region near the inner bound- 
ary due to the material softening: It can be seen that 
the radial stress is not  as sensitive as the tangential 
stress to the phase transformation of  the crystal struc- 
tures. 
The steady state of  stress and temperature distribu- 
tions in the heating process, that is i = ~ ,  are shown in 
fig. 6. The melting front reaches to t: = 0.15 and the 
crystal structural changes appear around F = 0.85. 
Fig. 7 shows the distribution of  both the tangential 
and radial components  of  the residual stress. 6o changes 
steeply in the region 0.1 ~< F ~< 0.2 where the melting 
phase took place at the final stage of  the heating pro- 
cess. It is interesting to point  out that the residual dis- 
tr ibution of  60 in the region having experienced the 
melting phase once is similar to that produced by a 
thermal shock [28]. 
5. Conclusions 
The effects of  the phase changes on the stresses and 
temperature in an infinite plate were studied using the 
non-linear elasticity and non-linear diffusion theory. 
The numerical results concerning the stresses led to 
the following conclusions. 
(1) Around the phase transformation o f  the crystal 
structures the tangential stress changes rapidly in time 
space and geometrical space. 
(2) After one cycle o f  thermal loading the residual 
tangential and radial stresses were obtained. The tan- 
gential component  of  the residual stress changes steeply 
in the region where the melting phase occurred at the 
end stage of  the heating process. 
The thermal and stress analyses provide information 
on metallurgical and mechanical states of  the material 
after one cycle of over-heating in terms of melting 
phase penetration, local heating and cooling history, 
and residual stresses. This information is essential to 
the design of  nuclear reactors with an accident proof  
safety margin. 
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